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November 16 , :96:

Mr . Fowje.r St,:)ton

s~itn County High Schoo :
.:;.;::i tnage,

Tennessee

De ar Fow~er:
I appreci;te your recent invitation to come to the
Smith County liig,) S c hoo l and speak to tLe gene a. music
c l ass about the He_. dit c h.
I v1i.1; uo ,1appy to do so but
u na0J e to come u'n"tI"r the

. a5t we\.!k ir, l'!ovembe:r .

I

am

suggesting tr1e fol.L ONin9 date,. T·1ursd~y, No vember :·9 ,
wi t ii t).,e under standing t .. a t you c an suggor, t an ~ ~ te1'nu tc
if t his is r:c t sui tab e . :'. supposed f-rorn your j ette r
that I am to be :,it the !lig,1 scnool a::-our,d 11 o ' c ock .
I f that is co 1Tt~ct, l i.Ji~.L p::·obabJy dC a·riving 30
minutes ear .. y fc.1' T do vnrnt to sec the section of tric
Be~ l ~'ii tc h in trie set of books ·1ou r":;:mti o ned to me durin,.1
~
aast visit . ;,:y famLy Vii- L,~ ULtb e t o co::1e wit.-. me""
but we deep, y :.'f'"JT.e ci zite tl,G kind in\·i t::tt:i.on . Un. css
t:lis d,·te is unsuitab:e , I \lil.:. not oxp0ct to hc:1 f:rom
yo u. Snou
/OU dE::sirc to ct1angc .ioucvcr you c-:n infol.n

me by return ~ai •
::>Ln c or e >; yours,

Jo h:,

JP,C/sw

l:!.cn Cha k

